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Federal League Statistics Up-

set Dope On Handling

Willow

New Voik. .Inn. 4. Statistics luiml d

out recently by the Federal lennue in-

dicate Hint n lifthnuded batter does
not necessarily hit better niiiiit a

rinlit handed pitcher, and nlso that
southpawa are no easy marks for i

wallopers. This was ifonernlly
believed to hue been tilt' cuse umonu
baseball fans.

CoinmentiiiK cm the Hitnalion, Ilozo-in-

il Hulcr, tho Kvoniiitf World 'a ex-

port, said:
"When Al Shaw wan with the Gi-

ants, it was believed that lie was weak
attainst pitchers, anil fur
that reaHou he wan seldom sent ntininstl
t.iem in a pinch, lint look at this:

"The officinl figures of the
lentSUii show that during the season 's

work hhuw, though left handed at the,
lint, hit the lefthanders lor an liver--

of .'III", while the best he could
'lo against lilit banders wuh .;ilf.
That 'a qullii a bntti'iir average, either
way, incidentally.

"Hal Ciiase, on the alhor hanil the
oilier hi) ii I ineuninL' riiiht haml hit
hotter against riKhthnnilcd pitchers!
t It it it against the southpaws. Against
the starboard sidoboys he nicked the
records for an average of ..'I'd'; njininst
lefthanders supposed to he his meat
he (jot only .Itlili.

"Tallinn the ease of two player well'
linown in New York, we t in thai Me-- '

ilniw hail pretty nearly t ie riuhl lo;ie
on Olis Crnndnll ami Arthur Wilsiu,
Alw.lys they were iihiM for pineh hit-

ters against soiillipawx. Auainst I lit

liuht hanilers ill the leanoe
( ran lall hit lor while nuainsl Hi"
noiillipnwH he l; lip :ui iimtiiho of
.117. Wilmm hit in almnt the same'
ratio. Auainst riuht haniteis ne hit
.'.'Ml, while iiKninn southpaws he

oi, t an nvriaiy of .itlil.

"A pei'oliar twist lo these averages
is that llenny Kanff, the leanne
leail 'r, though a lilt han.leil hitler, t i I

nno'ii better aMaiiHt llie portsiileis than
auainsl the riulit Imioleis. He hit the
lelt iianilers--hi- own kiiol .TJ'J,
wnile nuainst rilit hamlers ho iiopt
tu.:i.,"

1'LYNN TO FIGHT REICH.

Ne,v Vnrh, .Ian. t. - ,liin I'lvnn, the
I'oelilo fireman, is selielolel to meet
Al b'eirh of New Vi k in a

limit lure tomorrow niitht.

BOB BURMAN BREAKS

FIFTY MILE AUTO RECORD

I'.iii.i'Mt'ii'l.l, Ciil., Jan. t. Itul. Ititr
II chtiUH'd tlu WO lt 'h Hi()ltl tllill'V

Inr '.II inili'H in mi niitmnnMIe iiut .1

iliit trai'K. llo .1 ItiniH'Y ll-

lii'lci vtMt'iilny, it't'liiii ot tlmt
ik'O in in ininultM, .1h si'iiiiU :ui-- :i

in:ih- ol' Vll.'J iiiilcs lit) hour, Tin
ri't-o- (I, 'l.'i niiitntci iiu oi

otitis, in tii'Ll liy Uislnnw.

JOE BERGER SAYS HE

MAY JUMP TO FEDERALS

Id., k IhIiiiuI, III., Jan. I. .lo.. U.-- !:Ti

1'itl ill" ol' the l,os A llLtt'l'- o.H;
I'lub, aunoliiiee,! heie tii'lil- llial

lie nay jiinip lo tin' rVilemk jlernei
ii h Mihl by the I'hiriio Ahum in

the New Ynih iili In O'lei i.
"tKto KtiflVI, of llie St. I, mis

euil-i- , ealleil on me anl mnle
me a splentliil offer," Iteiuer sniil.
"lint if the terms nffeie, by the new

owneis nf the llii'hlnmlers nie what I

oxpeet, I w ill lav with oi iiiin..oil has
liall."

SEALS LINE UP WITH

THE DETR01TAMERICANS

Snu l'laniisi'O. .Inn. 4. 'Aiinooiu"'
incut thai the San I'lanclsco Coast
league club will have worKinn ngiee-inen-

Ibis xeasoa with the Delnnl Amer

x i
: n s i r i
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T JUGLI

Now York, .Ton. 4. Thirty lUcliti.wtil
arrests were expi'rnd to.lay of pnin-inen- t

Oerniani an i
allowed to bo Inipli-- jte 1 in n nntion-wiil-

plot to t':l (l.rinaiiy by maiiipul-utin-

fraudulent A nericaii nnspi rts.
It was reported t'ta: t high Ooruian of-f-

ial is involved hi I will bo asked to
expl-ii- his arts ir. connioliou with thi
;illeneil plot.

iMauiico Dieehes a New York lawyer.
who was arro.it ,( in l'ailadolphiti in!
eonneetion witn tin- alleged C'linspiiaey
w ill be arraign mis nfternoon tifirr
llniteii Ht'ites t'oniniistione.- - lljlt.
Deitehes furnish II bonds of tie Old. in
I'hilnilolphiu an was releiHcl. Ths
speeifie I'har'Ko aiiainst him is 'hat ht
obtained American passports, mJir
whieh (ierninu reservistii uiijjht travel
abroad.
('' Ri.-iJi- ) lfr was nri",ied -

on a similar rhnu'e A i.'i"r:tive
said t'ini I'linodn had ileolun-- that ho
was .i ) .umi I I lie iron cross for bin
work.

(luvernnieiit officials hare refused to
ilisi-iis- the nrrests, but intimated Hint
they pxpecded to obtain hoiiio important
Infoiiiiatioa from the aus;)''ts. It was
also intimated that, Lie prisoner were
believed to be tools of :l higher nps. "

s it was reported,
have rnised nil eromious siini of money
to further tho sehemo

MAYOR CANNOT MEET

WITHJWO BODIES

It in a physical impoKHibility fr
Muym-flir- Hurley O. White, who will
In nistiillt'il in tin! otTii'i of niuyur nt
tonight's council iniM'tiiitf, to sorvt iu
tlx hml i':iiii('ity ol' mayor uml incni-Ih- t

ol' tin Sali'iu kcIiooI liounl when
liolh bodies nn'i't upon tlio sjuir tn't'U-inH- ,

uthl it is (juiti' proltahle that mime
chatio will bo imnl'i in thf liul

ir the council moot hih or tho.H

of tin' rtchool boani, or Mr. Wliito will
liiivi' to ti'iulcr bin it'Hiynutioii to oiu
or flu1 other of the position.

The tiicctinifH of both the council nit I

tiie scImmiI hon nl are fixed by resolu-
tion aiil thev both fall upon the 1'imf
anil Iliit'l Mondu.Vri of the mouth. It
will rMiiire a resolution to change the
tliiten of meeting, uthl tliin vill prob-nltl-

be ilone, but uh no consultation ha
been held uthl the mutter has not been
(niton up for i'm isiilerntion. it is im-

possible to state which body will affect
the chiinue.

So fur us City Ifeconler is con-

cerned he is in liopi's that toe council
uieeitins will be chniiKed to the dav--

me nn lie believes that it woud lim'e
a teuileiicy to facilitate the work of the
council and eliminate the niht woik
th:i is now uocos'-arv- .

$100,000 WORTH OF WHEAT
CHANOES HANDS TODAY

IVi'tlnnd Or., Jan.
ii-- e in he price id' wheal in the

l'a it' ic northwest eoiitiii'ied heie
when theie wen' a Imil sales ol.

M in (leliM'iy I lob al i.'lii per
Mini' than lO'inno worih nf.

Uiaill i'ii,llu;ed halois on tie' evhnliLiO
todll".

Thai Italy Imd i biiviu cam-

paign of foeil d.l'''s wits iu'itiited
line when a caiyo id uiie-i- wa

sidd to It:ilitn interests,

iiaus was made here today by lleniv
Merry, the i ew owner nf the Seals.
Hi'ii v received tli following telerain
fioni President .ain, of the
Heti'.nt club:

"(ihid to l.iinw you have Mccured'
llany Woheiton. lie is a uieat niau
with to oi'er bucliintt. We will mui;e

oi l. n i ai runemeut with San Kiiiu--

t'isco. If is uunocessHry tor nuyone to
here. Letter follows, I may visit

coast m self in ' '

Y. M. C. A. Ct,A8HES RESUMED.

The luiiiij and wre-tlin- clasi.es of
the V. M. I . A, which have been taking
a Miciitiou over the holidays will be
resumed tonight at the association
gym. There are between 2.1 and 110

nicinbeis out to encli class to lake ad-- i

vantage of the exorcises and llie in-

struction of l. K. rrnn.ke, the wrestl-
ing iiistiiii tor and I,. II. t omploii who
tcihlies boxing. 1'he classes are held
ut 7:30 on each Monday nud Thursday
CM'llillgl.
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AND

SALEM POST OFFICE

Business Handled During

1914 Exceded All Previous

Records by Good Margin

Aeeording to the statement of Post-
master Huckestein, just completed to-

day, the reeeipts of the Halem

for the year 11114, which totalled
$Mrt,00iJ.3l, were the largest in tho his-

tory of the postolfiee und show a gain
of $l4,U'5.Ht! over the year previous,
and $55,417.24 over the year 1905, ten
yeurs iiko. The receipts for the quar-
ter ending December 31, 11M4, are also
a roeord breaker in volume over any
previous quarter, being $20,ttH..17, as
compared to $22,09H.!I9 of one year airo,
and the nearest approach to this year's
quarterly record was that of 11)12,
which amounted to $2ti,0.'l7.0!l.

The receipts for the month of De-

cember, 11114, were $t,Slll.30 uc com-
pared to $S,421.S9 of a year ngo, which
does not bear out the general impres-
sion of "hard times" which seems to
prevail throughout the country, us it is
applied to Oregon nud particularly Ma-

rlon county. The annual postal re-

ceipts for the Salem postofficn for the
10 vears preceding lil4 follow: l!)05,
j:ll,lSH.U7; 1110(1, $:il,R12.(l7j 11107,

ldOS, $4(l,.'ll!;t.0.ri; 1909, jilH.SL'O.-22- ;

1!H0, 1)1511,721.41; lull, $05,27(1.12;
IH12, $08,84:1.01; llll.'l, $72,4S0.:)5, and
.1014, S(l,00(l.:il.

Tiie average woman never calls it
flattery when n mnn praises her
for qualities he knows she doesn't

CHARLES W. MILLS ON

COMMISSION TO SETTLE

COLORADO MINE STRIKE

i.

r . '

K ' IK. 1

r
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CHAftLu'S SV. KILLS

Charles W. Mills, a iiieml'cr of the
linn ol' Nwnviic Mill of I'hiladel
pliia and the principal owner ol' tin'
t linuix Coal company of Vnu l iiiiia,
icpreseiils the mine operators oil the
new Colorado strike commission, named
by '('resident Wilson. Last Juno he
was ap ninted one uf the two couoil
latori iu llie Westinghonse strike nt
I'ltlslnug. The other conciliator was
I'atrick llildav, who represents the
Illinois on toe Coloiado coiiiniission.
I'riur to this Mr. Mills helped to settle
the Kunnwlm (V. V.) strike, lletween
IlkHI and loll he as coiuinis
sinner for the bititiniiiouti coal oper-
ators of I'euusyK aniii, durini, which
period he generally found himself

to Mr. Cildav. Scth Low, noted
educator und publicist, is the aeutral
niciiiLier.

AFTER

A Great Big

Beautiful Doll

and 2 smaller

dressed dollies

for every boy

and girl in

the city.

Hurry
and get

yours!

ACTUAL HEIGHT, 11 INCHES

A
vVsL1' i"n ruj

a

Drawn toy
ciirr sterrettrz

Ee:r wo I3oll

AMm 111

1 WnVtW W

Ar i

These 3 dol-

lies are

on one large
piece of mus-

lin all ready to
cut out and
stuff. They
have gold-

en hair, big

eyes and
are very

)

ACTUAL HEIGHT, 25 INCHES

7

Bigger tl
Than Baby

beau-
tifully printed

brown

life-lik- e

indeed.

iM
ACTUAL HEIGHT, U INCHES

HOW TO OBTAIN ANNA BELLE DOLLS
The Daily Capital Journal is going to give away several hundred of these Anna Belle dolls, as

follows: All who pay three months' subscription, old or new, back subscription or in advance, in
case their paper is delivered by carrier, will receive one of these dolls free. All mail subscribers, old
or new, who pay six months' subscription, $1.50, will also be entitled to a doll without extra charge.


